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in Vcnice about the ycar 1470, being the
oldcst printed version of the Bible ini any
Enropean languange. Before the comn-
Inenceincut of the Reformation in 1517, the
Moravians hiad alrcady issued thrce cdi.
tiotl6 of the Seriptures.

They have ever dcvotcd tlîemselvcs te,
Iioth home and foreign missions; whcrever
they are ' the poor have the gospel prcaulhcd
unto thcm.' The centre of every settie-
ment, whcther in tow'n or country, is is
ivell-appointcd, NielI.t.ughit boarding and
day scliool for the yoting of both sexes;
ana the possible event of every Moravian 's
aftcr-life is, that that brother or sister may
hie called te become a inissienary abroad.

The instructions given by the eIders te
their Missionary brethren have ever beurt
4'that they %vcre te, preach chiefly te sucb
as had nie-ver hecard cf -the gospel-net to
build upon foundations Illid by otîters; flot
te, dîsturb thieir %York, but te, seek the eut-
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tho several missions, and the number cf
their converts and missienary agents:

MtISSIO'NS.

1. Greenland ............. 6 24 48 1,734
2. Labrador .............. 5 32 31 1,087
3. North Aincric....e .. 287
4. St. Thomnss& St. Janeiro. 5 12 46 2,729
o. St. Croix.............. 3 8 78 3,128
G. Jaînaica .............. 14 31 224 12,357
7. Auticla 8 22 174 6,234
8. si. ieitts ::: 4 10 64 3,225

9. * I3raos...........4 8 60 2,388
10. Tobagoe............... 2 5 40 2,004
il. Mîusquito Coast ......... 6 13 10 771
12. Suiîain ............. 12 039 .... 24,330
13. Southi Africa..........il1 52 219 8,765
14. Aîîstralha.............. 2 7 1 77
15. Tlîibrt (Mongolia) ... O.... 6 7

Total .............. 87 305 998 1 r.9.123

i.e anth ursin.ihtem'inwr Wec ail our Churches as faithfui and
Thre Morin Chrch th issote wok e ntcrprizing as the Moravians, how differ-
atterof intercst and importance. In the cnt would bc the moral aspect cf the wvorld.
ar.1868, for example, the whole amount this day! Thanks bu te God the mission-
quircd for this purpose was £17,113 ary spirit is spreading. Our Sabibath
S. bod. Sho hlrnaed gmr o h x
The SourCes cf revenue upon which tIre tesionof Clidre ar dingmr for bth ex
issions dcpend are the usual ones cf an- tninc hitskndmi ete
tal vontributîens and donations, legacies lanids Ïban our fathers and grand fathers did.
id theïr intcrest; and lastly, theug.h net Coming generacions will advancc beyond
3st, eue pýIncipal aid consists in: the fact our standard as our generation lias'ont-f
at the missions thetaselves centribute srpe htwihi oe o rnrgely. te tlîeir owa support> soine cf them sra petht'hchsgn.Gogrt
ing eaîirely self.sustaining. WTere it net that it -nay be se!

the cxtensivo-work whi is geing --n in
iga cotnu-les would have te o c urtailed Monce. A large sum is annually raised Northern India
the mib-sionis; partly by the voluntary The Rev. J. M. Alexander, cf Mynpoo.

atributions cf tire cenverts, especially in rie, 'writes:
e Wcst lndies, and partly frein the pro-
s cf mercantile cencerras .and trades car-' Yon wilI be glad te hear that- nt our
cd on in some cf the mi.4sion, provinces, :regular communion last Sahhath four per-
pec7cally Surinam and South Atia sons wcre ndded te car littie church. Three

Manymisionries lie te tet-mkerof iliese were youn, persons irbo bail re-
Man misinareslie te tntmalerceived baphism n înacy, and have now

Aul are not ashamed to aid the cause by opcnly professcd the Lord Jesus before the
e laher cf their hands; they receive Me world. The fourth was a case cf peculiar
zedl salnry ivhile in the service, but na interest, and deserves speefal miention, es
cent and cotafortable Îupport;' besides in her the church b'a*s received a memaber
hich thcy have a right te have their chil- from the ranks of heathenisai, end like a
en cducated at the expeuse cf the Clîurcbi, lus s p sh has been received into the
id thoy may look te a pension when sick- fold cf Chrlst>s ewn people, and ai in
ws or cld aga shal overtake theta. answer te the prayers cf a Mn cf Qed,
Up te the year 1852 the Moravians had ber own liu5hand.
ut out 1,947 inissionarles, maie and fe- liiss M. A. Jerrom, who, bas becsi labor-
aie-se that, aking the annual average iag some yemi. ian. connection with the Ie-
those -wlio g o ont mow as rMiSoflaries t t diana mission, though mainly snpported by
enty, the whoie numnhersent forth hy the 1 friends in England, aends intcresting inci.

hnrch of the United Bk-etbren.ir tlre hua- dents«cf zenauia work at this station. She
cdl and tbirty.sevcn year.cf it i iSionivet :rltos The way in which doors bave
y enterpriso wilI amlouâat te 2.,287. been opened in zenana work in Lodiama là
The following is.a comparative view cf 1 raly wonderfut. We cia only say ' it in

Mte glomt anb ffottip utrab.


